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ІЙМІ-WBBKLV SON. ST JOHN, N. BU SEPTEMBER 18, 1901
Lf 3Ê ^r,‘"La S1:!™ ТШВР DISCOVERED. I 'ЬЛ“м""’,в„™,,"'і7.
terror to the neighborhood for years, I ■.. .... -» I cream—'Mias Celia I. F. Peck.
and by threats and such like was able I ____ ____ .__, I table—Mrs. C. A. Peck, Mrs. M. B.
to extract money and other assistance гИіШЯУ D. МОСЦЦшЄОП АРРввІвб Dixon, Mrs. A. W. Stndtbers, Mrs.
from people whenever he wished,. He I ____ , _ I Munro, Mies Ida Bishop, Miss Catena,
had been warning people for a month І <Ш Ж СЛЕТДО OX f Ofjfttfjf. Miss Lizzie Carrier. Lemonade—J. T.
or more that this Are would occur and I ________ I Smallman. Tickets—Messrs. Needham,
where tt would start. The only con- j . • . Moore and Wry.
elusion -is that he committed д to | Admits to CMef Clark That It was I 
keep up the fear and dread the jooi-.- 
munity held him In. The prisoner,. Is 
now fifty-one years of age. Judge
Wells sentenced him to ten years ill. -- -* ... , „„ lb
the penitentiary, to which institution | ------- 7— Corps. I Pork, fresh, per " lb..........................
he was taken this morning. LeBianc I „ „ ... . . I ; ».......... - I shoulders, per lb....................  010j true as U, to pld, and it is forcefully OTTAWA, Sept. 13-Militia orders SdSSWib^'. 0 » |

St. John appeared for the crown, ana I brou„bt ^ _ЛаЛ ajmoet every day. I were Issued today as follows: I Tub butter, per lb................. o r?
7"; Sometimes it to only a small matter. Eighth Princess Louise, N. B„ Hus- Chlckecs. per pair............ 0 6#

but very often some very serious sarS-Captatn О. 8. Klnnear resigns ........... oil
f. j, Tp Tnhnunn collector 1 wrongs are righted, and the good name I the appointment of adjutant. To be Fowl, per pair...........
A eon of Basil B. Johnson, <t°Ilœtor 4 unlucky one who Ьяд been major, second in command, Major F, I Cabbages, per do*.,

of customs, felloe a feme a few days dmred. Wedderbum. To be major. Cap! ~ rer №.....
•*? ^fractured one of his arms just ffiSfHaSTkm?SfSorth tain G. S. Klnnear, vice F. V. Wêdder- ™М,Г £r"lby. "

aoove tne elbow. І едд barber, who but a couple of burn. To be second lieutenants, pro- sheepskins, each ....J* A* Dunhsam and family, who have I agi|thg a(0 etood In the dock charged I viaionaHy, P. L Palrweather, vice D. Carrots, per bbl........
been summering hpre, returned to their I .... , , , I r. McDonsall deceased* E. B Mar- I per bbl............
v.-_. ,_ -o-niZ™, tKio week- n-hev I with obtaining money under false pre- I L. Mc-uougau, oeceasea, jl. ±s. пат I Turntrs, per bbl.. .

daughter tenses from the May Queen to fresh In nett, vice P. Pawoett, promoted. peas,‘per bush ....
' ! the memory of all. Nelson was hon- I Sixty-seventh regiment, Oarleton I

Af TtAhert Law died l oraMy discharged, but his friends felt Light Infantry—To be major, Captain , #09 •* в 12atthey never would Це thoroughly satis- J* W. Baker, vice G. K Boyer, 2to “ ом.
aJL and had 8ed until the guilty party was brought moted. To- be lieutenants, Second per lb... ........... 010 “ 0 10

StlCSfor^TtiT h, _ h , “na5LTà L.e^tTil'Zn ^,p^4rter.::..:: ::: #°S -• III

The funeral takes ©lace tomorrow af- I And on Friday their wish was grant- j retired, Second Lieutenant A. Lawson, j Veal, per lb. .. ............. 0 04 “ 0 12
. nflpr the ausoices of the ] ed, as an unfortunate lad taken In eus- I vice J W. Baker, promoted. To be 1 Pork, per lb. ... .................... О ОО “ 012

^^rte^e aUSP1Cea, 0t № I tody this morning on a charge of forg- I second lieutenant, provisionally, C. 1 wit, per lb.......  ......... “ og
Mrs Meek wife of Rector H. A. I cry, practically admitted to Chief Clark I Ridout, gentleman, vice W. P. White. I Ham ^ lb о 16 “ o ao

■ v' . _ ’ л_ - vlglt to her for. ] and other officers that he was the I promoted. I Bacon, per lb................я.... о їв “ o 20
Meek, has gone one. visit to ner lor 1 money from the May I Seventy-First York Regiment—The Trips, per lb ..... ............... О ОО “010
mer home in Quebec. Robert N. Do- 801 ule money Irom tne May DromotlC)n ^ Surgeon Lleuteant F. I. I Butter (creamery), rolls.. О ОО “ 0 25
herty of South Branch left this week, I Queen. promotion oc ^ Burgeon „ l Butter (dairy), rolls............. 0 26 “ 0 25
accomnanled by his daughter Serena, Early thto week an order, supposed Blair to be surgeon captain la can- Butter (tUb), lb......................... 018 •• 0 20
ІТГСшс rout He Mtecte to to be signed by a man named Kane, a celled. To be second lieutenants, pro- Lard, per lb ............................... 0 00 '/ 0 16
№ a^n^ a y^' Ircsbjert of Queens County, was pre- vtotonally, H. E. Alexand^, vice G. L|ggs («me> dozen. он “ 0 10

Hueh M Ferguson a leadin* citizen 1 eented to Slipp & Jewelling authoriz- I W. H. Thomas, promoted. S, W* Bah- I onion*? per lV.................... 0 00 ** o 05
fs rc^erlng frZ an at- tog the payment of #46.00 to bearer. I bit, vice C. F Randolph, retired. \Ztt^P...................................... o oo ;; o oe

JSKTSSrSSSSfrt 1 I IIn I F. Mackenzie, vice A. D. Shlrreff, ге^ I ^ete^per^eck.."o oo “ o 25 
LnZUKyTwen~ruC" ™ I person for hto ^noney. The order was tired. To be captain. Lieutenant F P. carrotsf ,erP peck..................... o oo *; o 25

«-.<*»№■ “4I"*”:. *» J"»-* .V ■■ S!!
matter refererd to Chief Clarke. De- 1 To be lieutenant, Beoond Lieutenant I Fow, pa|t ............................... o 50 o so
tectlve Ring and Sergt. Hastings were I D. A. McIntosh, vice F. P. Yorston, | Turkey*, per lb........................ 0 14 •* 0 18
put on the case, and about 10.30 o'clock I promoted To be second lieutenant,
thto morning arrested Murray D. Mc- I Sergt. B. L. Brophy, vice McIntosh, . Maekereli balt bbj..................  5 00 " 6 00
Cutcheon, 20 years of age, who belongs I promoted. j Largo dry cod.......................... 3 50 " 5 60

. . to Lake View, Kings County. McCut- Twelfth Newcastle Field Battery—To Medium cod........................ 3 35 ; ; з 50
cheon wah arrested at Currie's Busl- | be second lieutenant, W. Ferguson. | ^ baddies Л0 00 “ 5 05
ness College, where he was taking a J ---------- I <Jd. Manan herring, hf-bbla. 2 15 " 2 25
business course .He was Identified by І ТНИ PRIEST КЕЖП&БЯ). j aid (trwh)  ................. . О ОО “ овц
Mr. SUpp as the man to whom he paid I Y couple However, Found Oth- I Ctonso"ЬотГпж, toi», new."!.' О ОО "5 75 
the money. On the way to the central J Ioung p ' ’ I canso herring, bf-bbla. new. 0 00 “ з 15
station the suspect admitted his guilt, j era Willing to Unite Them. I Shelburne herring, bbl .... 4 60 “ 0 00

stream and Rev.. L. J. Wason ex- | Th^ от^™Р^ІіІ to*tte WINDSOR, Septl.-The old adage |^^h<£ri^m£tombbL: ÏS “ ÔSj
changed .pulpits last Sunday. ^изПГмесШепЬ^геГ^Ьеге Те that love laughs At locksmlBhs was I Mackerel...............................-* » « » “

Robt Bablngton has sold his farm man .boarded and searched his never more ttetingly Ulustrated than It
at Cumberland Bay to J. A. Dixon. | gJS In a sack in the bottom of the was yesterday, when Frank Reaume j <jffeee_... 0МЧ „ 0 10%

Fires have been raging viciously I trunk 340,00 was found. In a woollen I and Miss Minnie St. Louis, two well- I star .. Of? •• 0 00
around here since Saturday, and sev-I ^ tgp.OO was discovered, seven ten I known young people of Sandwich I Rise, per to..................... . • M% • 001%
eral houses have been threatened: with I dollar bills and two fives. On the I East, left their homes quietly and I Cream of tartar, pm, bWa. 0 U „ 0
destruction. Fortunately the rain last I prisoner’s person was found 39.30, a I went to Detroit to be married. Reaume "шш , n •• 1M
night has averted such a catastrophe | watch lately purchased from Sharp, I and h,a fiance were to have been mar- j gal aoha, per to.................... * 00% " » »i%
for the present. I the Jeweller, for 320, and a valuable I rled at Tecumeeh, but owing to the

Mrs. Hannah Gale leaves today for I ^ng I opposition of the groom and, the bride's I Porto Rico, new
St. John to spend a week with friends. I McCutcheon worked for a few weeks I father to the separate sdhool insttou- j Rico, fancy ....
Capt. Robt. Gale to visiting hi* old I early In the season on the steamer I ted at Tecumeeh by the bishop, of I xirlesns (ttoreee)"..
home for a few days. I Springfield. J London diocese, the parish priest was | gogar—

Rev. Newton Wilkinson of Alberton, I Mr. McCutcheon was this afternoon*! Ordered by Bishop McEvay not to per- I standard granulated, yellow bright, yellow,'
P. E. I., who has been appointed to I brought before the magistrate the I form the ceremony. It was stipulated, I Be,!2^lze^erra1tJs' 0 0» “ oot
take charge of the Klngsclear cteouit, I charge against him was read and he I however, that If the groom would re- I p^j, lunip,p per ьот e 00* “ 0 (w%
and who Is driving through, stayed 4 I was remanded until tomorrow 1 югп- j cede from the stand he had taken on J pvivertsed sugar................... 0 06% 0 W
night at the Methodist parsonage. tag. the school question all would be well, Coffee-

john and william Snodgriiasf each I > —----------------—- I but the young man was firm. Noth- I Java, pas ft., »—
sold a valuable horse to parties at] HARTLAND I ing daunted, the young couple jour- I Mmalea. par 1b .. ..
Sussex lest week. Isaac Snodgrass and 11 _____ I neyed from Tecumeeh this morning, j . , „ „
A. W. Smith are also offering herses I _ „ I anfl by noon the 10101 had been tied ,n LwSSSl! Sr «Suez'store 0 to “ 0 to
for sale. J C. T. 0 meets Offleers—Baptist | at. Mary’s church, Detroit. ■ | иЛіроеі bettor шМ, pat

f: Convention roda). call to rev. j. a. gordon. J >*«. лаогу еимі
Daniel McMillan received the sad new. ------------- 1 ------- • 1 Nataaga. par lb......... ............ a to aw
by telegram last evening that his eld- I HARTLAND, N. B„ Sept. 12.—After I Wanted as Pastor and College Lectur- I Caaala,. par lb, grouna......... 0 IT ;; in
est son, John McMillan had Ь®*11 I a most successful meeting," the provîn- I er in Brandon, Manitoba. І сіотм! рїкіпі".. "УЛХ!!!!..! a li - iw
severely Injured while at work lum-1 _ , _ _ _ _ , ... , __ | __ oimS Round au •• а мbertag in Humbolt Co., California. This I clal w* c* T* u* closed its 8X h "I a Brandon, Manitoba, letter of Sept. І Рад$вг* granaO. ! ‘ ".".V.Ï.V.V.". OU ** « n
morning another telegram was received I nual convention here tonight. I 6tb to the Winnipeg Free Press says: » тге— t
saying he was dead. No further par- Last night Mrs. Barney, the world’s “Rev. J. A. Gordon, of Montreal, form- J-oSSSSSl. мг lb-'
ticulars have yet been given. His I prison evangeMst, gave a very inter- I erly of St. John, has been called to the | oSoesT 5»r л.

galore. parents, with three sisters, Mrs. Robt. I esttng lecture on Temperance Expan- I pastorate of the First Baptist church 1 Tobacco-
Smiles and tears, happiness and sor- Moron, Mrs. George Mills and Miss Blon ід Cuba, which was highly ар- I here Thto was the decision reached Black, ringing

to heinw loaded With lumber bv I row* are €Ver near nelgb?0^; a“ Gertle McMillan, with three brothers plauded and received with great en- at a meeting held recently to select a ^u1Mct‘ewln4
th iuTnber y trite saying was exemplified inthesad who reside here, have the sincere sym- thuslasm. Mrs. Barney to an orator successor to Rev. Mr. McLaurin. Dr. 1 *" .............

Work on toe Sackvllle waterworks bereavement experienced on Wednes- pathy of the community. Deceased of a much higher order than the peo- McDermaid, president of the Brandon
Is^roL^lM s^riy Much delay daÿ by Rev" ,H'SSSf was about 27 yea™old’ .and M8, b®fn pie In these parts are accustomed to college, favored the call, as did also j Currents, per lb. .. .
Js progressing slowly. Mu.cn <8Єіау i the Brussels street Baptist church, away from home tiwo years. Щ is the j heâr . I Rev Prof whidden it Ьеіпг the inten- I .cleaned-• ••

toedl^rrterh^.ewhirLde T I W,th h+r T°nd ï9USg ,d ‘fI 14118 morning a business meeting tion that' besides his Church duties o^bto wtinëto ".V.. ',...lne emmlied by the Montreal Pipe I baby вігі came to the R1 place who has met with an accidental I and a memorial service- was held In 1 Rev. Mr, Gordon Would devote some of I Almona».....................
ÆfirmwLburnÆ I hbte1' 8011088 the bridge last we<* for death In California lumbering [inter- the Retormed Baptist church, and Lis time to lecturing on pastoral the- "

soon after "receiving the Contract to re^ aad rao’fpera1!00, e8ta lbree тевгв- \ , this afternoon business was continued. I oiogy in Brandon college. The result ЕуаротаиїГаррігі^.
^nlv theSo ^ саИеа Bruce McElroy, an employe [in Ar- offlcerg were elected as follows: Mrs. of the church’s action has been com- bre. .........
SSe un^e іП^ГіЬеіГад “mont parents ln ^ ecotl&G<x’s tannery was scalded AtkIn Moncton, re-elected presl- munlcated to Dr. Gordon, and his re- ?SSt*N'r£ktod

8ym^tby <* his qulle ™ dent: Mrs. McLeod, Newcastle, re- ply ,8 awaited. Rev. Mr. McLaurin, Nre.........
SAOKVHjLE, N. В., ®ept. 14.—After I ідтогіАг start fnv Buf- neck tanning liquor. , I elected vice-president; Mrs. Ltadow, I the former pastor, was appointed sup- I 1*,eri ••

an Illness of a few weeks, Helen, thel^^^i^wednLflay next to visit the ei^fEXi st* Stephen, corresponding secretary; erintendent of Baptist missions, with* ** CUBter$ eee
seven year old daughter of Mr. and j îf^0 ?П У the King v. Bertha Lake, on, complaint Mre Phillips, Fredericton, treasurer; | headquarters at Portage la Prairie.”
Mrs. Edgar Brownell of Jollcure, died mT T _.nf —Tbe ot keeping a house' of lU-repute, the j Mlss Weldon, Sackvllle, recording sec-
_ ' 1 HOPEWELL HILL, Sept. 12.—The pleaded guUty and has„ Л . ^ ' raons from the I tuneral °r the late Mrs. Camwath of ranged _to leave Sussex within two
«aïÆoTtoZtt Mvh- Rlverslde ‘о* place this afternoon. wee^ she promised to cldse her

Cahill yesterday. Jeunes McQuarrle Lstw of the Presbvter-
and Stanjey Allen were еюк convicted church, assisted by Rev. iMr. Da- 
of two offencM and Ererett^en- formerly in charge of the
holm of one, while the case agalMt I£ebyterfam churCh here, and Rev. J.
M”; ArMntata BurnswMad journed. K Klng ^ the Methodist Church. All 

Edward Gooden and Bedford Нат- ^ .^е1уе children of the deceased
TT-al™ Of E1jtosre present excepting ОПЄ ЯОП ІП

“«*;в»й«£Л8&*45иЩ&Я+Ф
A- ,Ga8St; ba? on® v8eV" terment was at toe Hopewell cemetery
erely bitten toy a dog on Thursday, at this place.' ;

Dr, and Mrs. Paisley arrived from ^„rtTJr M of this place and
Moncton have

and Mrs. WlHard Crossman of Trufo 
are the guests of W. A. Bread. Mrs.
George Andres and daughter, Garda, 
are visiting Mrs. Harvey Brownell.

HAMPTON, Kings Co., Sept. 13,—
The rain has come, hut not in as copi
ous abundance as farmers and house
holders desire, for the ground to only 
just moistened on the surface suffi
cient to be helpful to the fall plough
man, but inadequate to fill the wells, 
or put out the forest fires. These lat
ter still fill the. air with smoke, and 
the motet atmosphere keeps it like a 
pan low down upon the eArth.

The circuit court, with Mr. Justice 
Hanington as the presiding judge,' : 
opened only to adjourn ,as there were 

% no criminal or civil cases for trial. Of 
course the grand jury had to be prev
ent, and the judge ta addressing them 

■ naturally complimented them and (the 
county on the clean calendar present
ed to him. He also explained to them 
the nature and purpose of .the grand, 
inquest, and said if they had any sug
gestions to make on any subject of 
publie „interest he would give it his 

' ■feeet consideration. He also referred 
to the changes effected In the ruling 
sovereign iby the death of the late be
loved and lamented Queen and the 

~ accession of the present sovereign 
without public coronation or dlsturb-

of ary kind. To the people Of the tor 
United States he expressed the good 
will of the people 
present hour of tro 

The jury thanked the Judge <or his 
address, and recommended that the

retaries Wilson I 
up together, and] 
tered the housed 
New York drove 
and représentât!! 
New York, and | 
nor came Major] 
mander of the N 
York, with his I 
full uniform. 1 

It was Just eia 
opening of the a] 
barouche drove u 
Ing President ltd 
Mrs. Wilcox. T 
very grave as h] 
to assist Mrs. Ml 
riage. iHis face ] 
smile to the eaul 
est the carriage, 
the greetings siM 
cllnation of the ] 
up the well fillet 
sklent had arrive 
to gain entrance 
narrow lane thro] 
veil passed to ttj

в:

THE MARKETS.if

PROVINCIAL NEWS] " The Tea

Revised Every Monday for the 
Semi-Weekly Sun.HmSAjOIÇVILLE, N. B., Sept. 12.—The J 

death of Mrs. Elizabeth George, relict I 
cf the late James George, took place I 

home in Upper Sackvllle on I 
night. (Deceased, who was I 

. ninety-two years old, was' in good I 
health up to within a short time of I 
her death. She was the mother of j \ 
•two sons, Charles and Wtillaen, of | 
whom the former survives, and three- 
daughters, Mrs.. George Black of Up
per Dorchester, Mrs. Bllaa James of 
Surrey, Albert county, « and: Miss 
Emma, who -resides at home.
George was a consistent member of 
the Methodist church and will long be

% 'tI' K5 COUNTRY MARKET.
Wholesale.

Monday
teat SHERIDAN’S

îondltlorVPowder ;
0 <r?%\‘‘ 0 09

Beef, butchers', carcass........ 0 06% “ 0 0S(i
Reef, country, quarter....... 0 04 “0 07

That Concern Several New Brunswick І мипооЛрег ni.

Canadian beefMILITIA ORDERSHe Who Secured the Money 
from the laj Queen. .... 0 07 •' 0 07

.... 0 06 “0 06

.... 0 05 “ 0 07

.... o 07 “ o oses1SSI 0 12
МИ»» ■d 0 20

“ 0 70 
013 " 0 15

“ 0 12
....... 0 40 “ 0 60
....... 0 40 “ 0 60
........ ООО “175
.. .. о» “oo6

0 80 “ 0 09
....... 0 25 '' 0 37
.......  1 25 “ 1 50
.......  0 00 “ 1 00
.......  0 00 “0 75
.......  О ОО " #90

MTS. 1
Judge’s room be properly furnished. 

_ . ... . __. His honor directed the clerk to for-
remembered for her genuine goodness I ward tbe pre9entraent to -the warden

of the municipality -with hto endorse
ment. - ' ' ' ■’

The court was then adjourned sine

of heart.
mate Wood, an employe in H. C.

Read’s stone quarry at Wood Point, 
got his foot caught In tibe machinery . ^
yesterday, and before it could be ex- I T'wo boye_ who belong to St John, 
tricated, was badly lacerated, one toe | (jesertera front the ‘ reformatory, are 
being torn from the foot Drs. Calkin j 1у1пв. ^ js,n Here, committed by Sti- 
and Cook dressed the Injured member. I penaiary Magistrate Mbrrieon of Sus- 

Whltman Brewer of St. Marys, who I aex> for stealing a h-orse and wagon at 
was «afcaé time ago awarded the con- I Moncton. The boys were arrested In 
tract for bulletins the SackVllle bridge I gussex, and many people think they 
over the Tantramar, arrived last I ppght to have been sent to WdStmor- 
Blght. " He has engaged the stone I jan^ rather than to become a charge 
necessary -for the work from the Sack- | .upon Kings county. - They will be 
ville Freestone Co. and will have a j brought before Judge Wedderburp in 
crowd of meh ready to go to w6rk on | a few удуа. They tell moving stories 
Monday. J of the harsh not to say cruel treat-

Mtss MinniS Chase, niece of Captain j ment they received from the former 
Elijah Chase, and Fred Bowser, were | master and matron, and have bad 
united in marriage at the 'Baptist par- ] score they ' show in proof of their 
sonage yesterday afternoon. Rev. E. | chargea
В. MoLabchey officiating. In the eve- ] ' Mrs. C. 8. Goggin, son and daughter, 
ning a reception was held at their | have gone to Boston for a few weeks 
home on Main street. ННВННМрН||І|ІІ||І||]|ІРШВВгіМНН|ММІ|М|

Frank Harper of Bayfield has rented | Hampton Is badly off for a barber, 
the red house on Weldon street from ] a butcher and a laundryman. Any 

' W. C. Milner, and intends moving his | and all these could make a good llv- 
manrflly there. tag if capable, upright and industri-

Forest fires continue to rage in the | oue. Won’t some of the bright smart 
vicinity of Sackvllle, though the rain j young men of St. John come to our 
this morning will -have a somewhat | help?
deadening effect. That was a happy party which as-

The regular train on the N. B. and | sembled at the residence of Mr. and 
P. E. 1. -railway was unable to pro- | Mrs. William Beattey, in -the village, 
coed farther than Brooklyn last night | to receive the bride and groom—Mr. 
owing to the fact that the sleepers J and Mrs. Bertram Kershaw—-Ml their 
had been burned and the track warp- ] return from St. John, where the mur
ed out of shape. A working train ] riage ceremony took ^ place. There 

’ started early Uhls morning and after | were nearly half a hundred guests 
several hours work the damage was | present, who'spent five or six ^oure ■ 
temporarily repaired. moat enjoyable social intercourse and
. The store of J. H. Goodwin, Point Iln disposing of . the abundant mippllre 
de Bute, was burglarized Tuesday | of
night and between 35 and 36 In coppers сапф-. fhè te dal ce* w«ü hqaa 
t , I another and larger reception when
Alex. McNeil, who was arrested last they reaoh their j»01^

Friday for wife beating, appeared be- “r'Jf®™ba?y ^. irfaflf^ndi^oftho 
fore Stipendiary Cahill this morning. 1 ьіГЛ^^п^п^п
He pleaded guilty to the charge, but ^
f, ■"гл”’ ?"* Лй.2 SL ÏÏZUS ■«ÏÏSfïSc.ÏÏi

calling him ugly names and by -being I rr . 'jJ*' „hl„H theJealous of him. He admitted striking ^ of^^ Mra Waring (the 
‘ S, Room’s stepfather and'mother) will

ffpy-,. Î1*4 ?°ib I also doubtless speak for Itself on the
blacked, her mouth cut and her face I occaskm> ^[a the elegant gold watch
b™lBed' MoNeMi wu® fi11®^ *20 I which formed one of the groom’s gifts 
costs or 60 days ln jail, punltehment to brh|e wlu tick off the happy
stand subject to future good beta*- houra_ ть»,, friends wish them long
V SACKVILLE, N. B., Sept. 13,-Prof. toe Hto. thé Rev.

A. B. Tait of Dorchester, formerly in- I ^ N McNeill, Baptist, united in wed- 
strnctor In the Mt. Allison Comimer- ] lock Blanche, youngest daughter of 
clal College, was In town yesterday. Mr ^ .Mr8. william Logue, and C.

J. L. Black and wife, who have been j Kane of ,Seattie. The bride was at- 
away on a trip to Buffalo, returned by Mlss Maggie Bovadrd, and
last night. Mrs. Henry A. Calhoun of ^ Rovalrd suroorted the groom. 
Albert Mines, Albert Co., is visiting j fbe ceremony luncheon was
friends ln town. Mrs. (Dr.) Calkin and №mj| and a very pleasant social
children is visiting friends in Sussex, eyenj waa spent by the guests, music,
and wtil be absent for two weeks. formIng one of its features. Another 

Schooner Union has arrived from wflfl the outaoor demonstrations.
New York with 175 tons of moulding wh,ch were awarded by the distrtbu- 
sand for Rhodes, Curry & Co. of Am- | tton of a of applee and cake
herst.

Bark Gitoland of Norway has arrived 
at Bay Verte from Bristol in ballast.

The services I 
when there wad 
down the avenue 
ping black horifl 
drawing the heail 
the casket of til 
was a heavy 1 
trappings to veil 
The horses, too, I 
caparisoned, and! 
from tip of nose I

Within the hoJ 
unspeakable. In I 
the right of thl 
Roosevelt enteral 
was stretched -1 
head was to the I 
ed as millions ofl 
seen him save 1 
little badge of tl 
only decoration I 
which was always 

■ hi# coat, was mil 
marked the abJ 

' spoke of it, andl 
taken to the cltjl 
which he prlzel 
placed again vl 
been.

The family has 
devoted one beg 
rived. Mrs. Mq 
Into the chambel 
Dr. Rlxey, and el 
him who support) 
through all those) 
Dry eyed she J 
fondled his face.) 
realize that he w)

The friends an) 
the dead presided 
to view the rema] 
began. The me) 
had taken their] 
era arrived. Tl 
beside their chief 
viewed the body.]

About 100 in 4u 
Some were so oil 
the eight of the] 
ance that their d 
vulslve sobs. Bed 
the room, but dd 
casket. His face 
willed man who 
the barriers of hi 
вроке to no one. , 
He passed thros 
seated himself to| 
Winking far 
resting hie :
Ing all the servie!

Retail.

________  __ ,_______ Vice G. I Eggs (case), dozen...........
“ ___________  I W. H. Thomas, promoted: S. W, Bab- | п*К1.(І1Л°.ГГіУ)' dozen ; •

tag the payment of 316.00 to bearer. | bit, vice C. F Randolph, -retired.
The amount was due Mr. Kane for 

" The""ecltoonér Polar Star, belonging ] sheep purchased, and was Promptly 
to Reacton and commanded by Capt. PaM. Yesterday Mr. Kane called 
Wm. Mai ley, went ashore near Char- '

to visit friends.[

She was loaded with lumber and Is re
ported to be a total wreck.

Mrs. Barnett, wife of Wm. Barnett, 
left this morning on a visit to Boston.

YOUNG’S COVE, Queens Co., Sept. 
12.—it to decided that there ehaU 
a municipal contest ln this parjisp 
Watertoorough. The candidates ! are 
Thos. Gale and Clarence Mott, conser
vatives, and Jas. McLean, ln company 
with Alonzo Barton, a liberal, ч і 

The Rev. C. W. Hamilton of -Min

im

of
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Just before I 
Roosevelt enter* 
room from the i 
гагу. He held ■! 
soldier, his left h 
his silk hat. TÊI 
toward him fell 1 
let him pass. He 
to silently shake 
no smile -to acco 
He, too, like the і 
seat against the 
forgotten to rise 
of the United S1 
to be restrained 1 
President Roosev 
of the line of ca 
his face away fro 
peared to be steel 
at the face of -tl 
In the room wai 
might -have been < 
ed longer. Then 
and advanced a 
head and looked 
slve features of t 
and responelbilit 
Long he gazed; 
the muscles of h 
the strong emoi 
labored. At last 
Bingham, the e 
standing ten feel 
casket, at the » 
glanced in the 4 
Edward Locke o 
M. B. chùrch, w 
service.

The pastor wi 
Into the hell, 1 
words could be 
the stairs. Th» 
the beautiful n 
Light were sun 
was President 
hymn. Everyoti 
music knew tt 
swelled through 
heard on every І 
velt himself swi 
his footing was і 

When the si 
ter read the 
funeral service* 
the First Oorin 
as hie began, si 

' throughout the 
vice. The read) 
sang the bymt 
Thee, 'the first" l 
McKinley had T 
consciousness dl 
died. As the h 
pastor began to 
stanza from thl

Ob God, our 
Our hope f 

Our shelter і 
And our et 

His prayer was 
We, thy serv&ij 

lor manifestations 
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blue baskets .. . 
Connoisseur, elus-Malsga

2 18 ** 2 25 
2 00 “2 60 
1 26 " 1 75 
5 00 “8 00 
О ОО “ 6 00 
0 00 “ 4 00 
1 76 “ 2 75

ten
Plums, California...................
Peaches, California.................
American pears, bbl...............
Late Valencia oranges .. .. 
American onions, per bbl.... 
New Brunswick apples .......

ar- retary; Mrs. Gilman; Fredericton, aud
itor.

This evening a public meeting was 
held In the Interest of Sunday school

an the case of the King v. Bessie | work The singing throughout all toe | ed, and many camping parties will be- . ______  n(w.......  ,
Gosltae, Lottie Nlchols and: Annie sea9i0n8 was of an excellent order and | take themselves to the woods as soon ] Valencia layers, new ..
Ahemlng, as inmates of the Lake | wg3 ,by pUreiy local talent. | ns the hunting season for large gaine' | Valencia, new ........ ...
house, they pleaded guilty, ahd will Following Is a synopsis of the corres- opens on the 15th Inst. The head | Меяіоа,' box",
leave Sussex tomorrow. | ponding secretary’s report: Members | waters of Salmon and Little Rivers ore I popping corn, per lb .

The horses that’were bought here of unlon reported, 33; number of ac- a better game country than the Tobi- | Honey, per lb .  ........... »*
for the South African conetatoulary tlve member», 560: number of hpnor- | 4ue- an» the fame of those localities gocoanumt per sack............. uw
were shipped today. I ary members, 47; number of public j an a resort for moose, caribou and deer I Evaporated apricots ..

Hugh H. McMonagle has taken a | meetings In year 180 b total receipts ] will soon attract large numbers of out- I Evaporated peachea .............. 0 10
horse and bull to the HaMfcu* exhlbi- t0T year> *1,983.86! During the year sportsmen.' Large game is so | mtoage, each
thp. Samuel Fowler has takpn three ten members have died. Two,hundred rnuch hunted on the Toblque every fall раотанома
horses, which he has entered -for the and 8lx copies of the.Women’s Journal the* Instincts of self-preservation clear a 00
races in Halifax. 1 of Toronto; the W. C. T. U. journal- ‘“P*la tb? antlT®d trlbe % ??k â W

MONCTON, Sept. 15.—One# of the] were taken by members. The number | recesses of the wilderness adjoining e I Domestic pork ..   0 00
largest funeral processions eyer seen [of unions ln each county are as fol- І ??иг<ї®8 ^ose tw.® ®^^лп8аУ®| І E1*1® ьУЇ.'*г..:,,їУ-’............îl 2?
In Moncton followed the remains .of j lows: Albert, 3; Carieton, 3; Charlotte, Itbe bll”drT'ia ,ot nlrBro^ ,,wb~ l ^rd compound .. .‘.'"ИИИ 0 09
Conductor Olive to their lasfreetlng 6; Gloucester, 1; Kings, 3; Northum- ^ tbe baalwater? 9*' tbf, T°bi?^ І 
place In the Rural cemetery this af- beriand, 5; Kent, 2; lieetlgouche, 2; »,ver' , '

Thé Railway Brotherhood Sunbury, 1; St. John, 3; Westmorland, I **** visited tbojte averting grounds
marched in a body, and the procession 5; York, 1. A very great deal of Ut- I ”h%e 1 Buckwheat meal, yellow .... 1 40
was beaded by the Citizens’ band. I erature has been distributed I the fame of those regions will spread I Gommeal.. ,.,v # 2 85

A ^HrTa. the ^ . and in a few years the Toblque will be I Manitoba hard wheat---------
A meeting or snetfenolders of tne | The Baptists annual convention I ^ ' fornûtl гтгіи ьіа I Canadian high grade family 4 00Strathcooa Coal Mining Co., held here I opens here tomorrow and ministers 1,5*^ яр1Л7РоУ4П ^this favotired stamDina I Medium patents .......... 3 80

yesterday for the purpose of organ- and lay aetogate9 are arriving from all Шетв^1уе8 ^.JL^ stamping oatmeal..........   4 25
izlng the corporation adjourned to parto ^ province. ^ ^OUnd tor large game. Ю» ЩШ

meet ln Sackvllle next week.) | ------------------------------- I ,,.k, , | Bran, bulk, car lots.............19 0* “ 20 00
The Canadian Coal and Manganese ] n.7AAH „TTP ] To cure He^atiie to ten minutes u Etu, mHl 1U|, bagged... 2160 " 22 oo

Co. Is now sinking a shaft at the Car- | SUCCESSFUL BAZAAR AND SUP- | Kumfort Headache Powders. | Victor feed (bagged) .... .. 80 00 ^oojo|
lyte mine aty Coal Branch, and Is opto- PBIR' , тшм n» btmrmRS GRAIN. ETC.
“АвЙ .*“■ *і#ш, an ц-Th. A WWO» ОУВАСНЦМ». ^ ^

' ladles of the Church of England.gufid (Hamilton Herald.) toïï. pîtoSÎ"’.'. 240 " 2!
held a highly successful bazaar and | Here is a statement made to the Her- V Beans, yellow eye ............... 0 00 “ J®
supper last evening in Onlton hall, ] адд by a Wentworth county ifian a day )     4 60 „

The Baptist Sabbath school are plan- j Albert. A large number were present | 0r two ago: ** | Hay, pressed!" car lot» !!!!!. 12 00 " 12 ^
ntag to hold their annuaHptenlc at I from all parts of toe county. Thai “Within, à radlug of two mllee from I Timothy seed, Canadian .... 2 76 “ sw
Bethel on Saturday next, tti Wtich the I tafiles, whlch^.were loaded with the j my form there live eefje.nteen old bach- ) Timothy seed, Amerlean.... 2 35 
pupils of the Beulah Sunday schoolJ-Chbfe&st fr.ulte and viands of all kinds, ] еюгя, each of whom ls owner of at | OILS.
are invited. The latter Sunday school .«ancy work, pictures, etc.,' were*moet} least a hundred acres of good land.” j pre.t's Astral ............................
had ai very SUcceeeful blcflSo -about | daintily and artistically arranged, ev- | The speaker himself is an old hache- I “White Rees” and Cbea-
two weeks ago. erytolng, ln fact# being carried off in h0r, and is in very comfortable clr- | ,±L.Ao^,'s^!»•• mi "'

James Jones, deacon of the Baptist | a manner that reflected the greatest | cumstances. ) “Arcllght”.. .. .... ^7....
dhurch at Kars, Is seriously 111. ' | credit on the ladles of the ohurch. as j His remark Is suggestive of several j "Silver Star”................

Some of the crops in Kars are a total wel1 M the Indefatigable rector, Rev. J things. It suggests one reason for the ) H"®!? ,, ....
failure owing to the prolonged drought, ] Allan W. S ml there, to whose efforts j poor showing made by Ontario In the | Turpentine.’................
but cairote and oats are unusually ] nludh of toe success of the affair was | census returns. It suggests one reason 1 Seal oil, pale..........
good. One fanner stateS -that he ob- due. During toe evening, music Was why toe birth rate In Ontario is so low. 3»al oU (steam refined)....... 0 «
tained 150bushels of-eatsiteom 16 bush- furnished by the Mlnto Cornet Band it suggests the unpleasant possibility ] ((S^n«toll) .IK " ig
els of seed. The potato anfi buckwheat | and the Onondaga Concert Company. | tfiat marriage is growing less popular I Extra lard oH...,...... 0 76 ''
crops are almost total failures. | T*1® tables and attendants were as fol- | than It used to be. | Extra No. !.. .... .............  * ® „ jt|

1 lows*. I ________________________ I Csstor oil (oom’dal). per lb. 0 M14 0 J.
KUMFORT Headache Powders are] Confectionery—Mrs. H. B. Peck, Mtos * I No. 1 lard oil .................... — J

safe, pleasant and effectual. They Hazel Peck. Fruit—Mrs. C. Allison 
contain no opiates or any harmful j Peck, Miss Helen J. MoGorman, Miss 
drug. They create no habit from con- | Randolph. Novelty and apron—Miss 
tinned

HUNTING AT GRAND FALLS. 
(Woodstock Sentinel.)

Hunting parties are now being form-
11
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" 21 00 
“ 15 25 
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“ 0 10purchased the standing lumber on the 

Johnson property near Bathurst, com
prising something like six million feet. 
The purchasers Intend to -begin opera
tions right away, and purpose getting 
out two million feet this winter.

Mrs. Robinson, wife of Capt. John 
F. Robinson of San Francisco, Cal., 
formerly of this1 place, paid the village 
a short visit this week.

The str/Mokta had arrived tp load 
deals at Grindstone Island.

RICHIBUGTO, Sept. 14(-Damlen 
Cormier and Oïlver LeBianc were tried 
under the 'Speedy Trials Act by Judge 
Wells yesterdqyffor setting the recent 
fires in Buctonche. Cormier 
guilty to tfie ^charge. A nu 
witnesses were examined, but no evi
dence was brought out to connect Le- 
Blanc with the crime. Cormier. went, 
pn the stand later end told the whole 
story of the fire end how It waa start
ed. Це had no assistance from any 
one, according to tie statement, which 
cleared LeBianc from any part ln the

________
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into Thy 
Thy holy 
goodness. Be me 
us, as stricken 1 
we come to The*;’ 
and fears and tall 
sins and shortens 
“Thy will be don 
grlof abide with li
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andV
on«теє wy- Children Cry for^-Noe. land 2 sold an 

tesponsible Druggists ln

No. 1 and No. 2 are Sbld ln St. ' John by 
all responsible druggist». . .

Iof Canada ln the 
uble.mm Bicyclists and all athletes depend on. 

BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles in trim.CASTOR IA.4;. Flora Stevens, Miss Annie Copp, Mrs.
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